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WHAT WILL YOU
DO TO LIFE?
By DOUQLAI MALLOCH
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you bid lu hen, Mr, Dug," iuld Mr.
Km frmu Inaldi'.

"Uliiit'i tlmtr Mki'd Sir. Hog. stop
lng in lila work for a "What
did yuu luy about Ijoiii-iT-

"1 aiihl tin dog Ht tliv fn nil houir
below yuu had mailt thla a billing plan
fur lila biiiim," mid Mr, Km, "I ran
ai'i fl v beuutlei without looking

ruund it all. llut you cannot gel

FOR YOUR PRODUCE

HOME TREATMENT
for Chronic Diieaie

Individual Effecliut Convtnltnl
Tju h nn li rfi pranal attention. Hlrk-l- y

ffiint rrniMlM prepared for rb Indivd-u- l.

IrwiMl bal oa our Mnrauirr
and diarnow. of patient', alnwill.

Bond (or nrlnvlom dinoi blank, blood lM
hovtand full tnform-atw-

No oblihauon.

IMERICil HEALTH

INSTITUTE

BDrillu on Chronir
IiImox. Suiu 2lt
Coiombl KM.. Wort
Cark and Wa.hlnrton
at.. Portknd. UreaxHt.

We SpecUllz la i
Hido, Prlli, Wd, Moliir, TiDcw, Zum,
Orfin Grape Root, bat Skiat, Bars Bar
Writ for Bblppln Tic Istxrt Prior LM

Fortiand Hide a Wool Co.
IM hum htmiI awni. ratruai wna

Branca! Pocatallo. Ida

CUT FLOWERS A FLORAL RESIGN
Clark Broa., Klonata, 27 Murrlon Ht

Prostate Cured Without Operation
Spociai atUntion to Htomaca. Bowtla, Racul

and Fvmalo TmtiHa
IK. R. A. PIIILJJPH

Broadwty Bldg. Portland. Ora,

DRUGS BY MAIL
Ixrtniwnd rm roor Drue by naif-fip-

sanriot riven mail onlrr.
COMPANY

Tint Kiport. 171 Third St.. Portland. Or

Portland Slnre t. Mai OMI

Wigs "ISjrilBJTqRI Toupees
All kind, of Hair nd Hoautr work br xport,
HannoMit Co.. Wut. u, noar Waat Park

When 'In Portland

Park Your Car in Our Garage

SAFE and CENTRAL

If Your CAR aaxd. attantiea, w aav a COM-

PLETE MACHINE SHOP Is anwactlM aad n.
part bmc hank.

W will Hi row CAR whilo r SHOP. Tb
ehanjw win b raaauoabio and tha wark (aaraa
tod latiafactorr.

FRANKLIN SERVICE A SPECIALTY,

AIIDERSOII GARAGE

& MACHINE SHOP

LARGE GARAGE

9th and Hoyt, Portland, Ore

m MIRACLE MIXER
Ktohea labor anr. doa ad
mijun- - by uainb wataf powar
from kitcnen faocat, Haau
rex, cream, battar. rtc, fran
li to Ml aac band El far
your Mnar. Aaaata wBlad.

HlliCU NlHFiCTUtlM tt,
raon. B. Sai rVaaa CM.

Llvi Primitive Life.

Among, the "biuhmen" of Africa
there are no wedding ceremonlei. The
men make the clothe and the women
build the huts. The moon Is an object
of worship with them.

Llkid th Number 13.

Living in s house numbered 13, s
London miss had 13 children attend
her at her wedding on October 13, and
tbe reception was held at 13 Mansfield
street.

Famous Lion.

Tho Lion ot Lucerne, work ot
was executed la 1821 In mem-

ory ot 20 officers and 760 soldier ot
the Swiss guards, who tell defending
the Tulleries on August 10, 1783.

Tripolitan Brld Marked. '
In Tripoli, wben a girl marrlei, ber

husband brands ber, as s sign of

ownonhlp, with s cut on the nose or
a figure burned Into her cheek or tore-hea-

Debt Adjustment Final.
Washington, D. C. Tbe American

debt commission consider th JJrttlih
settlement s closed.

It Is believed unlikely that any
move will be made by the British gov
ernmeot looking to a revision of those
teems, r.-v- should another nation b

granted more liberal treatment In a
debt lettlemcnt.

You Want a Good Position
Vary w.ll Tk th Amaantaary and B.ahuat
Manaramant, Prlrat BaoraUrtal,

Stanngraphia, PatuaaaabiB, as
Ccmmarrlal Tax ban' Coara at

Behnke-Walk- er

Th fomnoit Bualnaaa Ootl of tha W.rtfc want
whifb baa woa aaor Aoruraflv Award aad (raid
Mndala than any other anLiaoI la Amariea. Bead
for enr (DiceeM Oataloc. Foartk Htraat aaat
Morrlaoa, PorUand, Or. Ieaaa M. Walker, Proa.

P. N. U. No. 1, 192B

Caicado Lank. According to rec-

ord! kpt by Sheriff Edlck of Hood
Klver county, the number of foreign
automobile registered In thl county
for the puit year wu 410.

Sulnin. The Oregon public service
commission ha requested permission
to Inturvvno In the court In the case
Involving express rate In various lec-

tions of the United State.

Albany. Pupil of the Sclo high

ichool who live In the country will

receive Jl a month from the ichool
board with which to pay for thvlr
transportation to the ichool 'his win
ter.

Balem. The city of Toledo, Lincoln
county, ha filed with the state cngl
hcur here application covering the ap-

propriation of water from an unnamed
branch of Mill creek for municipal
purposes. The cost wa estimated at
125,000.

Sulcm- .- T. II. Kay, ta!a trosu'er-
ilnct, did not vlolato the corrupt prac-
tice! act in connection with hi ex-

penditure! during the recent cam
paign, according to a legal opinion
given here Saturday by John H. Car-io-

district attorney.

Halfway. Some SO youthful trap- -

peri will be on duty In Pine Valley
during the holiday! and considerable
rivalry la preient among the organ!-ratio-

to obtain the greatest number
of hldei. Nearly all boyi In the local
high ichool earn their spare money
In thl enterprise.

Sulum. Despite that only three days
remained to obtain motor vehicle,
license! fur 1925 In compliance
with the lawi, leu than 23.000 of an
estimated 192,500 to be Issued for the
next 12 months' period, had been ap-

plied for last Saturday at the offlcei of
the locretary of itate.

Poreit C rove. Fire at Hoy, eeven
milei north of here, at 2:30 o'clock

Saturday destroyed the general mer-
chandise itore of J. A. Moore, the
postofflce adjoining and the passenger
station of the Pacific Railroad & Navi-

gation company. The loti on the itore
ind postofflce wa estimated at 120,-00-

with no insurance.

Pendleton. Surety bond given by
Raymond, T. Cooklngham, b.erlff-elec- t

end Charle E. Graham, county re
corder elect, have been accepted by
the county court. The iheriff elect'
bond were In the turn of 160,000, 1 10.-

0o0 glve.i for him a sheriff and J 30.
000 a Ux collector. Mr. Graham'
bond a recorder was 2000.

Salem. The Taclflc
Wool Grower!, with headquarter! In

Portland, has petitioned the Oregon
public service commission to use In
fluence with the interstate commerce
commission to the end' that transit
privilege may be Included In the pro-

posed Joint freight rate on wool ship-
ped from Oregon point! to Boston.

North Bend. Manager Bock of the
Stout Lumber company mills here an-

nounce! that he will add a night crew
to Mill B, beginning January 1. This
will furnish employment to about 75
additional men who have been Idle for
some time and who make their homes
here. Mill A will continue to operate
with only the day crew a at present.

Dallu. The warehouse on the farm
of W. M. Elliott, two mile south of
Dallas, wa destroyed by fire which
started from an oil stove used to keep
stored fruit from 'reeling. Eight hun-

dred boxes of apple and more than
1000 empty prune boxe were consum-
ed with the building. Mr. Elliott'
loss will be about (2000, with $200 In-

surance.

Marshflold. The port of Vmpqua,
which Include Reedsport, the only op-

erating lumber town on the lowe

t'mpqua river, report 1924 business
somewhat less than for 1923. About
70,000,000 feet will have been shipped
from the port by the end of the year,
estimate! show. These shipments In-

clude rough, planed and finished lum-

ber products.

Balom. Planting a variety of tree

and shrubbery along the state high-
way and preserving these now matur-
ed or In process of maturity, were

to Govornor Pierce In a re-

port prepared by a special committee
appointed- - by the state highway com-

mission to develop plans for the pres-
ervation of Oregon's scenic beauties.
The report wa filed here Saturday.

Hood River. Wood Incom, a
prize-winnin- Hereford

bull from Lea-Mea- farm, Nashville,
Terin., arrived Sunday at the Odell

country place of Rov. Billy Sunday.
The bull wu tbe gift of Luke Lea Jr.,
on of Senator Luke Lea of Tonnes-see- ,

to the evangelist. The Hereford
wa a blue ribbon winner at various
southern livestock shows and fairs last
fall.

WHAT will you do to lift, I won-

der?
It lin't much that tht world requlraa.

Vou will lomwtlinei full, you will aouit--

tlmi blunder,
Tou will 1'iiuttlinei fulluw the wrung

dealrea
llut, If una coal to the witchman'i

Dret
You idd that will mukt the highway

brighter,
If your heart, your band, your help,

Inaplrea
One traveler; uiikei one burden

lighter.
It li well you livid, It U will you do,
Though little or much lift brlngi to

you.

What will you do to Ufa, I wonder?
It lin t much that the world re-

quire!.
That wt follow on, that wt follow un

der
Tht iplenilld flag nf our iplemlld

lire
And, when the arm of the elder

tlrei,
We lift the banner and never waver,

That the race may be, when tht
day explrei,

A little better, a little braver.
Nut what you have It li what you

do
That reully matter! tht moat to you.

What will you do to life, I wonder!
It ln't much that the world re-

quire.
When the llghtnlnga flaah, when the

thunder! thunder,
Here li the man that the world ad-

mire.
Nut him whom purple and gold i.

Nut hi in who li richer I mm all the
otheri,

llut whoae lucreaMi were ilgnnl
flrea

To point the path to tile tolling
brother!.

llolh Joy and lorrow will come to
you ;

To life I wonder what will you do?
IV MpClnr Nwappr lyadteat I

Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Morison

THE JOY OF LIVING

THE little New England village of
Croairnadi didn't know

what to make uf Hubert Adiilre wben,
one fall after the luminer people had
left, hi itayed on. Kor Hubert Adulre
wai nutalde the ken of Puritan Croi--

ronli. He wian't aerloun, laid the
verdict.

That October, I'rof. A Men StandUb
Invited the doctor and Heginald Prince
II. In to teat Ida cider; and the'

Ion aa It bad been doing fur a
month turned uion the newcomer.

"Ilia good aplrltaT an Id the doctor.
"Merely excellent health!"

Terminally," put In Prnfewor Stan-dla-

"I think he hain't the bralna to
worry almut anything he doean't
know enough to feel anrrow."

"Some I'eltlc itraln. If we knew hll
nceitry, I Imagine," ended the heir

uf all the Prince,
Then Puritan Ooairoadi forgot atl

about Hubert Adalre became the In-

fluenza reached them. The town wai
truck very hard, and the thick, for-

eign irttlement down near the Prince
uillli wai a plague ipot. The town
rolled up Iti ileevei and gritted Itl
teeth and fell to work wlth good Purl-tu- n

aplrlt. Everyone did hll bit It
wai a rain of nnblene oblige, l'ro-feaa-

Stindlah wn therefore acnnilul-Ue- d

to And Hnhert Adulre Joking with
a dying Portuguese mill band, whose
temperature he wai taking. Hut the
workman would hive no one near him

except Adnlre. Then the doctor dis
covered that Adulre'i gaiety wai
valuable medicine among hi itrlcken
fumlllca, and that when Adnlre came
hll patient leeined to think It worth
while to try to get well. So the

Hubert Adalre waa worked
night and day until he himself fell
III. Then Reginald Prince, who ap-

preciated the work atnnag hla opera
Uvea, went to aee Adulre. The new
comer to Puritan Crossroads wna In
th wnrit throe nf th disease. But
ht welcomed Prince with hll uiual
amuied auille.

"Tlili la what I call knowing In
fluenia from the Inside," mid be.

Kor duyi It wn nip and tuck. The
whole town teemed to have been
thawed out by the warmth of lili per- -

lonnllty. Everyone, looner nr luter
during the day, came to hear that life
waa Kill flickering; and thoae three
old friend Alden Stundlsh and the
doctor and Prince ituyed by Adulre'i
rlhtld bedilde.

They were talking In undertone!.
"If! hll vitality." mid the doctor,
"thnt'i so wonderful: he like to know
that he' alive; he want to feel ex

perlence; he doesn't have to have n

smooth road.

"He hai no ulterior motives," said
Professor Blandish. "He doe a thing
because he want to do It, not becuuae
It will get him aomethlng else."

Hut all three of them felt It wa

Prlnre who hit the bull'i-eye- .

"Hubert Adulre ha the habit of
Jole d vlyre," sold Prince. And per- -

bap It wai Joy uf living that pulled
Adalre through.

HAVK YOU TniS PABlTt
(it br ltrvlltl Nwsr larvlM.t

MR. FOX FOOLS MR. DOG

TlTlt. FOX win rnrrmrnd nr ierliuii
It wuuld belter filuln II In any

tit Mil III Ox, fur lie hml lu'i-- at y

enough tit run Into lili dm when Mr,

Dug win chasing him a thing tin sel-

dom did unlt-a- s tired nut ur wuiiiuIimI.

llut Mr, Ki wai tii'itlii'r, on Dili
diy, when lit) wmi in 'nullah, he Jtut
liiliii'd to li iiciir lila 'ili'n, itnd
ItiuuKht lis wni fur eiiniiiili In nlvum-- i

to enter wltliimt liilnii win,
Mr, lug, however, win lirltilil eyed

that nuirnliiK, nnil he bUI the ml of
Mr. Fni'i lull hi It illwiiiiifiirfd In tin
doorway, and In utmle uriilvlit fur It.

"Foelid," Slid Mr. Dog to Hlmaalf i
Hi Want Along.

Mr, !( Inrkrd loudly and lirgnn to
make Hie I'nrtli tty; hut, fortunately
fur Mr. r'ut, Mr, Ix.g n very liirije

' rreature ami roulit nut pimnllily get
tlimuiili lila doorway.

Mr1. I'ui, of liml mure limn

nut dix'r.tn lila home, lint uluil wai
III una of going out wlii-- Mr. I tf

waa all eyre ami could aee lilint
Mr. K alilvrred every time Mr.

IiK arnt nut loud Imrk. which would
tell lila master tin liml aomeililni; cor-

nered and to rum quickly with lila

gun.
"Ho will tin v me In deep trouble

If something li not il to i"i liliu,"
tluiu.lit Mr. Km, nnil then lit-- pricked
up lila rum, fur nn lileit liml i.m- - in
lilin. Il mliilil li able t' rrnH from
lili den without living cliiacd. Mint at
Hi same lime get even with Mr. liit
fur bothering lilin when lie hml Juat
about caught plump h'-- fur hll
breiikfnat.

"I am aorry you rannof get Hone

lint Immiii the dug it the farm below

Throuqh the QUd
Exjet oj a Woman

Di Jan Dot

THE YEAR IN THE BUD

1 loi Januarr Dralt
la trmber now far awar appeara

lrlh(
But on lh tlral dr of th nw-bau- i

yar how near!
Juat a fw mor moona, and to!

"Th daffodlla taln tu n'r.
With helah th doir over lh data!

Why then conii In th o' lh

yr:for lh rd Mnod rtlin In th win-lr- 'i

al."

bit nf aunohlntAGI.OItlol'S
greeted thla inunilng.

l.l, In! llut It put the thrill of the
gny iprlnglhl Into me ao auft and
gentlo and muglc It wua!

The moment Old Hoi atitrted
a lot of hml telnHTei.

ItMiklng rlouili and beiimed on me, all

the ineninrlei of prevlnna aprlnga
crowded In 'hi my mind.

I amelled nppl" bliuin In a Connec

Hint orchard. 1 m the blue iklei
and red rnrlh nf Knghind'i Cnrnwall.
I heard bird! alnglng In a hit nf wooda.

I llatened onct Inure to a bee lnud

glade.
And I remembered then wna once a

man who mid It would give him

greater Juy to find a buttercup Irt

Held thnn a gulden mln.

Oh. Invtly aprlna!
Ilavnlir an of rnw4 hop, vig-

or and fnllh.

"Oh I thnu. who lay'al thy lovi heart
n'r

With vrduri ran aaaln hi aprraitl
Ohl thnu who mnurnt thm thai alp

Low lylnaT In an earthly bed.
Look out on lh rvlvln world

And al nw hopea wllhln th bud."

And I lovt aim Unit feeling ynti get

il yuu bung up the new mlendura,
and icrnp the old, with a "And thnt'i
that" and reitnlve to Hurt life nil over

iguln and aee If you run't tnakt a bet-

ter ub of It. . . .

You know tht feeling, I bet,
I like to look buck on the yeiira.

Tht green,, mind yenra. The inort
luphlitli'iited 'enn.

I like to wonder whnt ! iliull tie llki
when I'm flnlahed gnoda.

Nut that anyhody'l fliilahed gnndi
until they're deud. '

llut we enn put the "quiillty ninrk"
on uunelve lung befure Unit, run't
wtT

I don't know how It li with you, but

I'm never reully com fort utile with

myielf when I Indulge In tlili mrt .of

retro-- and Introapcclloii, tlili inenlnl

itorktaklng.
Well, licre'i to the year In the bud.

A good health to It.

And to in.
Which comei to the mine thing,

by MoOlun Nwiptr lyadloal.),

INFORMATION
-- DEPARTMENT,

PLEATING SPECIAL
Cut, tram, bm nnd machine $1.08nkirm rwriy ror baaa.

motlif htriff, and turklif
15' fifth Htrt Portland, Of.

PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING
RuMrjM, Hcolloutnf, Vmrl Plwt F.g WHt

Kmcruular, Bsttoa Hulc ail

Smith Hlcatinf and Button Workg
121 Murcta flldf., PorUand, Ore

MOLCH BARBER COL LEG
TetirhfM tmUfj In I wk. Soma pay

whll kHrnlrif, Poiltion ctird. Writ a
for ratttloffue. 234 Burmlda 8trL Port- -
Urid, Orfcgun.

'J DR. MARIE D. EQUi"

PIIYSK'MS :n Ufartt Bid BtmOEOH
RYDER PRINTING CO.

KfHtutft J'rtntlns for Lmm

52 Third Mrtet Portland. Orefon
Vour "TEETH LEeP" Whlla Wa Wark

Our Reputation la our crcateat aaaLKn. iril Wanhtngton Sl, Portland
ATTKSTKW TADIPIft jnn him (ot.

tSaniUrr biut7 parlor; w fn o p; wt
mak all hind of kair pia out of eombinrt;
1 iem ft, 9V; 2 nms, $1 60; $ sterna
I'.'. till eouni of hautr niltaro, $i0.
juO Ikura buitdinf. PortUnd, Oregon.

NORTONIA HOTEL
You Will rl R iit at Rom Braan Salt mi aUt laoa.

EimlWnt Caf. Sixcial Woklr
Bu. Bu.M-t- Train, nth and Sura.

i'OKTLAND, OKKGON

CLEANING AND DYEING
ror riisl Cwant an4 Dt

fr prvp ma pria to ,

a"" a pmm civa
Kn ESI OTT DTK WORM.

rtl H.hH t9a PartU4. Or

WASIIINd ItlM STATR

l7-- l W. I.. C hirk, from vl-t- h
W-- l t doitlfl nrdiarvo
htm. hi.ic Aio
rtiLk-- knla ttn-ka-. Ixnrnl
prlra. VWZ, lira
Kti.r.nTo. i .t. Ki irv.
HATX5IERV- -Jv 14tjlaw rac AV,N,. MATTLI

Tha Winner.
The reputation of staying on your

Job, of sticking br your proposition
through thick and thin, of putting
things through, bo matter how diffi

cult, will ba ot untold advantage to

jou. It la the man who-do- e thla
who rises to the executive position!
and achieves big things.

Time for a Change,
Vegetarian's Husband (timidly) Do

you know, my dear, I really think we

ought to have a bit ot meat once In a
while. Three times last night I caught
myiPlt whinnying!

Poet Laureate.
The naming of a poet laureate la an

English custom. Tbe United State
haa never named one, and a far as tt
ia possible to learn does not contem
plate using the custom. Several of the
states have poet laureates.

Will, Isn't It?
A doctor, on being charged In an

Engliah police court with having ob
structed a funeral by leaving his mo
torcar in the main street, replied that
"it was his duty, If possible, to stop1

funerals."

Its Origin Forgotten.

"Th goose hangs high" is a prover-
bial saying which is subject to con

troversy. "The goose honk high" 1

believed by lome to be the original
saying. The actual aource from which
the saying is derived U sot known.

Thought and Action,
The greatest event! ot an age are

it best thought. It Is the nature of

thought to find It way into action.
Bovee.

Gibbon's Inspiration.
In the church of Ara Coeli in Rome,

on October 15, 1764, Gibbon, as he sat
musing on the Capitol and the Forum,
conceived the Idea ot writing "The De-

cline and Fall ot the Roman Empire."

Flag Regulations.
The ting li raised at 8 o'clock In the

morning and lowered at suniet In the
United States navy. This Is In ac-

cordance with s naval regulation. In
the army the flag Is raised at sunriie
and lowered at mnset.

WITH OVARAirriED
BRCTtOM AL IMOU.
BATOR. l.l In two

AfidAaprtkniany
tim. Each ntinn
enmpkft Infiubfttor.
larg eaparity amall
rc automntir roaulat-in-

r intern Iom. work, low a

ront. Tou ran't
t ,tW-j.r- x. bmtltln Prlraor Hatrh.

1110 EOO r AddrMw m at one for
lOMOUBATOR frar,pnt!nti. Nnarml- -

ar lnruhalorvaliMobtaliuiWa.rr trial prnvM
It. Ilmti prnctio! iri.noa and atonaj
Back Ouarant.

ST. HELENS INCUBATOR CO.
A. R- - Uad.r,f!up. Boa it C.ntrmlia, Wuh- -

them, Mr. Ing, bersuae you an io
big. and I can't piiah them out to yuu
because you art an Impolite when yuu
llll'l't me."

"I'll get In, limn, and get Hit bonei.
and you, too," replied Mr. Iog.

"Well, If you gn on barking the
otlifr dug will hear you and ronit on
lliv run. Ilii dug tlili pliirf, and burled
tin lionea, Of roiiree, If yuu are unart
enough, to dig and gt In yuu will have
l fi'uit. You wouldn't rat me, you
know, Mr. Dug. ATier yuu caught me;
an why mmkI your itrengtli and tlinr
barking and dialing inut"

Mr. I log win ill over hll dealre to

gut Mr, Koi out of tin hole. All he
wauled now wni to get thine fine
bonra, and lit went to work with will,
digging.

Not a sound did lit moke but deep
hreallilng and a few chuckle la he

Ihoiight uf the bones lit wutild find ai
tin earth thh'kly irnund lilin.

I'retty aiKtn ha hud quite a good
slued hole, and milking plunge with
lila heiid, Mr. Iog went In up to lila

liouldera, hut nut I bont did lit aee, nt
Mr, Kox, either, for 11 soon n hr
heard Mr. l'g digging lmrd and lila

burking atopped, nut went Mr. Kox h)
the hack door, and by the. Unit Mr.
IX'g win In the den ho wai mile away.

Mr. I og mint nut looking very much
crcatfiillin and covered with earth, lie
gave hllmielf a good ihiike. and without

looking arvuml be trolled uff home.

"Fooled." be Hi Id to lilliieelf ai he
went aluiig. "I might have known bet
ler limn to Imat that aly fellow. There
li no uv looking for lilin today, but I

will catch ti tin yet, and when I do,
let him look out. That li all I have
to my."

llut Mr. Km wai fur away, looking
duun from a ridge where he wai rent-

ing, on the fiirmi around, and he wild,
ai he looked at the farm where Mr.

ling lived: 'The hena there art old
and tough; an I ahim'l go there any
nmre, and If Mr. Img li waiting fur
me he will hart a lung wait."

(C br a N.wF.p.f Iridic!

"What's in a Name?"

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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' SYLVIA

TJKKII.U'S the mutt h.c nf all
feminine nnmei la Sylvia. Ill

urlgln riiitei back to mythological tlmei
when there wai deity called

a name derived from Sylvia,
meaning wood, or foreat. Sylvanui
wai the protector of hunbuniltiien and
their rrupi. II wai generally por-
trayed aa nn old mm with cyprena tree
In lila bund. Juat before the (lirlatlan
era, Sylvunua been me a Itoiimn prnier
Hume and IndlriHily from It la de-

rived tin niHwulInu Hilvlua, through
the old legend uf the nn uf Aenem and
I.o vlnln burn In a wihxI. and liencl
cnlled Aeneai Sllvlua,
' Kllvlm wai the name given to a
member uf the l'lrcoloni'.lnl family,
who afterward beenme the pope. Syl- -

vim iml Sylvia became the fuvnrlte
liamea fur ahepherd and ahepherdeaaea,
Sylvla'i tranalatlnn being "living In the
WinhI." Krmn Itl popiiurlly In the
time uf pnaturul rnmunce, Sylvia he-ru-

a poetical nmiie fur a country
muld and bud been much lined In Kng-lun- d

ai a vlllnge Ch rim Inn name,

t'ertulnly the piM-t- i Inved to write
ndei and rummenti and Mundelnyi to
Sylvia wlmae iliuple vlrluea and runt Ic

heniily they exulted In lyrical ex
IrnvHgiinoe. Indeed Sylvia heciime the
rhiaa name fur nmlle mnldeni, Juat ai
"June" Inn been ilanglly adupted n a
aynunyni fur any wnmiin tmluy.

Sylvia, almpleat nf ruatlc nnmei, liai
fur her liillmniinlc Hone, the ilmpleit
of genii, the turquolae. Set In gold,
It will protect Iti wenrer either riding
nr walking, an the legend guei. It II
the I'emliina' niiliunnl atone and they
helhave that to aee the new moon re
flected In Iti blue gleninlng aurfuce li
algn nf good fortune. Holly li Sylvia'!
flower, .Saturday her lucky tin y, nnd 2

tier tullumunlc number,
6 br Whiilit Irndioat. Ino.)
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